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TUB EDITOR- -

The following is an extract from a fanny
poem, delivered by Lvtb A. Tattlor, of the
River Fall Jeornal, at the second Annual
Meeting- - of thw St. Croix Editorial Association,
at PrestoU, Wisconsin:

The editor sits in his easy chair,
And puff his light cigar; i

Exchanges are piled around faiui there,
His 'copy' is scattered everywhere,
And he seeass like a man without a care.
He with ink-staine- d fingers, there ha sits,
Giving his rivals the tightest fits.
Hitting others and getting hits,
Writing, writing, day after day,
Little items, grave or gar:
Of a lnirrisge here or .a murder there,
Of a drunken row or a tearful prayer,
Of a hey just drowned or a man just shot;
Of the nicest, choicest, handsomest lot
Of ribbons, bonnets, silks and laoes,
80 nice for ladies' forms and face?
0f pure afteolion that sweetly twine
Round the tender hearts ef budding youth,
Or the awful growth ef a tender vine
(So large he durst not tell the truth,)
Of the heart so pure, the mind so great,
The rarest talent to serve the State,
The character of monstrous weight.
Of his favorite party candidate;
White his opponent is scarred with sin, .

1

Bis virtues miserably short and thin,
And no ways fit to be voted in,
To any kind of a public place,
That nee Is a man with a function and grace.
His keen eye sees the many snares,
All ready to ruin the pnblio affairs,
And fall ef his patriotic cares,
With moving pathos he nrges men
To vote with him; 'twill be all right then,
che knows the only feasible way

To sieve the "niggers" ont of the way
Teave the rjnion," and calm the strife
Of The raging devils in public life.

A estte he 1s and judges of all; ; --

Therels nothing so large or nothing too small,
Frem a statesman's speech to a country halb
Frew a river's rise to a kingdom's fall,
fWTi Crinoline skirt or a pretty face,
To a faneyfigbt or a Derby raoe.
Prom sr sermon great to a poem sweet,
To a crop of corn or a field of wheat.
Or Asm very beat place for a country seas," d
But What he ean tell you the how and the why
In the space of a breath or a wink of your eye.

I1C8FIBED LINES TO MRS

the tree tode leapt from tree 2 tree.
The buxwr soars from ski 2 ski;. 5;a - Vnut a puttier sue man mis Z me
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The'enn went down an hour ago
The stars began 2 peep

4.- - , , ... .itn nun irugs 111 ins siu poau sung
The tadpoles awl 1 sleep.

Tfce ehiekens has now gone 3 rest,
The cat sleeps on the hearth, rt
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Bat O without thy lovin smile,
Hor lonele is this erth.

of the Southern Confederacy.
The city of Montgomery, the capital

of Alabama, has assumed such a sudden
importance as the capital of the Southern
Confederacy and the seat of the federal
operations of the government, that we
give below a brief 6ketch of its locality
ana surroundipgs. It is situated on the
left bank of the Alabama river, three hun
area and thirty-on- e miles by water from
Mobile, and eight huadred and thirty
nine miles from Washington, D. C. It is
she second city in the State in respect to
trade and population, and is one of the
most flourishing Inland towns of the South
ern states, possessing great facilities for
communication with the surrounding
country For steamboat navigation the
Alabama fiver is one of the best in the
Union, tho largest steamers ascending to
ibis point from Mobile. The city is alto
the western termination of the Montgom-eryjLB- d

West-Poi- nt railroad. It eontaias
several extensive iron foundries, mills, fac-
tories large warehouses, numerous, ele
gant Mores and private residences. The
eotton shipped at this place annually
amounts to about one hundred thousand
be The public records were removed
free Tuscaloosa to Montgomery in r,

1847- - The State-hou- se was de-

stroyed by fl-- e in 1840, and another one
was erected on the same site in 1851.
The present population of the city is not
far front sixteen thousand, and it Is prob.
able, that, with all its natural advantages,
the fact ef its present selection as the
Southern capita!, will soon place it ic the
irst rank el Southern ioUfis. 33 i t
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TH Oak and the Willow.

a very stormy night, a father and
son went into ths field to see what dan
age the storm had caused. The son said,
'Leek, father, there is tbe strong Oak tree
ifrBjrtftr'the ground, while the slender
Y( ilfow slands aa upright as erer. I
should have thought that ths Willow
would have been uprooted, and not the
fttHi Oik, which has lived so many

'the Oak was broken, because it fooght
against the storm; while the Willow, hj
yierdmg to the gale, avoided its fury and

uetur otna man orfat.

"WsUrY is the first thing a young lady
rooks for in church? The hints.

- PATiJtNOE is a virtue. When yonr wife

watts a new shawl, suffer her to wait for

ALad not fond of fan and frolic, may
npembl me ke a tolerable man, bat be is
en intolerable boy.

-- rood morning, Mr. J , where bare yon
keDt yourself?' 'Keep myself ! I don't
tep myself I board en credit."

UsalS
A farm lahorer at Stratford Con"

necticut, named Benjamin Taylor, has
become heir to 80,000 in England, asd
haeypoae thither to take possession ef his
comfortable "pile."

OtippiBgs from " t anlly Fair.
For President in 1864.

Rarkt His election would secure
what we seem to want very badly at pres-
ent a Stable government.

F. and A. M.
Our private Ri ciiefoucauld, (evident- -

lj a disciple of the Emperor Maxim.mil
mom ) weightily observed on reading the
eloquent address of the President of the
Peace Conference at Washington:

"Virginians. I would rather be your
Grand Tyler, than jour Master Ma-

son!"
f. B.

Q Wb.7 is the Patarson-Bonapar- te

case, now pending bsfore the Paris tribu-
nals, like a monkey poking the "What is- -

It?" iu the ribs with a sharp stick?
A. Because it exeites a Natural Curl'

oaity.

Ths Aim or ths South. To keep all
the Kernels, and throw us the Shells I

of

Tni Rial Motto tor Sxcidkbs,- - Let
TJ. S. alone.'

Wirxy. Lincoln's al pol
icy is considered 10 knowing by the poli- -

t cans, that henceforth ha is to be called
the Fox Pepuli.

Important to Mariners. It has long
been said that "Britannia rules the waves,"
but since the fort and arsenal capturing
holiness has flourished so. down South.
we must surely agree that South Carolina
is t irst on the seize I

a
To his 1000 and 1 Imitators.

They say that Pox was abandoned
during his life can't some of you aban
don him now that he's dead, and stop your
Ravenous Croaking?

A Molasses Dodge.

In Troy, New York, on Saturday even. C.

ing last, a man entered a grocery store in
that city, and made a purchase of some

olasses, which he told the keeper to put
in his cap. In explanation of this, he
said that he had a bet with a man that he
dare fill his cap with molasses, and as the
bet was of mere consequence than the
cap, he would fulfill the conditions of the
wager and take the money. The grocery
keeper filled the cap as derired, when the
man remarked to him that the molasses
was raasty. The store keeper bent over
to smell of the molasses, when the fellow
dashed it in his face, filling his face and
eyes with the sacharine substance. He
then ran behind the counter, robbed the
money drawer of six dollars in change,
and made off.
. eiU to a lu-'t- l tilt ,no lasri - ' fa ;

fr e

--Aw On. Speculator Sold. Several
gentlemen were retaining by cars to Pitts-
burgh from the oil regions. Oue of them
had a sample of the oil bottled up in his
pocket. The bottle burst, oaasiag a
strong, greasy scent to pervade the air.
A keen-nvse- d speculator, thinking the
smell came from the 'surface indications'
in the land through which they were pass-
ing, privately bribed the conductor, had
the train stopped, and got off to 'secure
claims.' After the train had disappeared
around the curve, he discovered hia mis
take, and had to foot it to the next sta
tion.

Primer's devils are generally la
dies' men, aotwithstandiag they have

pretty hard names. . Some time ago one

of these hard named fellows and his lady

love were walking along, and chatting
very britkly upen the nemerous topics of

the day, when she suddenly caught hie

hand, and looking smilieg in his face,
asked:" J V i T 5P

"Do you knew why I can not get re-

ligion?"
"Ho, mj dear, I do not," he replied,
"It is because I am in love with the

devil."

'Dixie's Land " "I wish I was in
Dixie," is now the papular yell and frenzy i
in New Orleans. The name of ''Dixie''
is an old long-tim- e nana for the negro
idea of Heaven that is, a place where
there is bo work, plenty of possum, pig
meat, Bweet potatoes, hogs, hominy, and
molasses, all ready for eating. The idea
has been embodied ia a song under the
title of "Dixie's Land."

A rapturous peek thai describes
the manner of obtaining a kiss:

First, grasp with haste around the
waist, and hug her light to thee; and then
she'll any: "Don't go away do, won't
you let me be?" Then, Oh! what bites !

bnt never miss so good a chance as that;
then make a dash as quick as Sash, and
Ella, hold my hat!

jjsrr
A Habd HiAia la Cincinnati, an

Irishman became angry at a darkey, and
broke seven or eight bricks upon his head,
without doing him tha leaat injury. The
negro, who was perfectly oool daring tho
operandi "exclaimed, "Struck . away,
white man. Dis chile don't mind dem
pebbles, no how! Yah! yahl

.. . I

Jtjuus 'Why is Boston was than
Sonf CaTMina?'

Sam. Don't know, Julius; whj?'
Julius. 'Becaiae, if she don't seize

no forta aha woold like mighty well to Bar-rend- er

her Garrison." Boston Post.

The efficacy of prayer it claimed
by tbe Philadelphia Ledger because not
a drop or blood has been shed sinee the
President's Fast Day, tbe 4 th of January,
contrary to general anticipation

Bulwer says that "death often
changes aversion into love.'' Certainly
it does. We may bare an antipathy to
swine, and yet love pork and sausages.

The Charleston Merenry is now
dated, "C hasleiton, Confedmate
States op America.

tfllSCELLANlCOUS.

CURE

s j --vtwBBBBSSkSsT l eiss.1

4r CURE 4?
NervousHeadache

CURE Ji
3V

Hearibmbfe
By the use of the.-- e Fills the periodic at-

tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be
prevented; and if taken at the commencement

an attack immediate relief from pain and
sicsness will be obtained

They seldom fafl in removing the Nausea
and Headache to which females are so sub
ject.

They act gently upon the bewels, reason
ing Costivtness.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fe
males, and all persons of sedentary habits,
they are valuable' as a Laxative, improving the
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole" sy tern.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result ef long
investigating and earefully conducted experi
men t s, having been iu uje many years, during
which time they have prevented and relieved

vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous
system er frem a deranged state of the
stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in thefr com
position, and may be taken at all times with
perfect safety without making any change of
diet, and the absence 0 any disagreeable taste
renders it easy to administer them to childen.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry
Spalding on each Sox.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers 1st

Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid en re-

ceipt of the
PRICE 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to
HENRY C. SPALDING,

48 Cedar Street, Hew York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SP&LBITO'S
CEPHALIC PILLS

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
HJ i fiuTAi L

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WfTIlN THEIR REACH.

Am these TetiimoniaU icere unsolicittd by
Mr. Spalding, thty afford unques-

tionable proof of the efficacy of
this tntly tdentific disco

..saV ,vTW -- .. - w -.-.- a:...

Massfibld, Cons., Feb, 5,1561.
MB. Si'ALD'NCl.

Sie: I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and
like them te well that I want you te send me

two dollars vorib more,
Pait of tbese are for the neighbors, to whom

I gave a few out of the first box I got from
"yon. ttil utii bus

Send the Pills by mail, and oblige
Yoarob't servant,

JAMES KENNEDY.

Havskfokd, Pa., Feb. C, ISSi.
Ir. Spalmnc.

Sir I wish you to send me one more box
of your Cephalic Pills, J kavt rcctived a great
deal of benefit from ihtm.

Yours, respectfully,
MAKY ANN ST0IKJI0U8E.

.Uvsii kira ' :

Spruce Cbsbk, Hoxtixotox Co., Pa., 1

January 18, liel.
H. C. SrALDise.

Sir: You will please send me two boxes of
your Cephalic Pills. Sena theui immediately.

Resrjtctfuilv vours.
JNO. B. SIMONS.

P. V. I have usri one best of ywr Piilt. !

and fid them exaUtni. t

I

Bki.i.b Vkhoi, Oato, Jan, 15, 18C1.
QfiMRT C. SPALDIKG, Esq. !

Please find enclosed twenty-fiv- e cents, fot
which send me another box of yonr Cephalic
Pills. They Are truly the best Pills I have ever
tried.- -

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.
Bells Vernon, Wyandot Co. O.

Bkver, Mass., Dee. 11, I860.
H. C. Sr ai.di mo, Esq. I wish for some cir-

culars or large show hills, to bring yonr Ce-

phalic Pills mere particularly before my cus-

tomers. If you have anything of the kind,
please send to me. t r 1 X 1

One of my customers, who is subject to se-

vere Sick Headache, (usually lasting twe days)
wes cured ef an attack in on hour by yout
Fills, which 1 sent her.

Respectfully years,
W. S WILKES.

: !;' !: I t'- - re zAiea ot fofji

From the Advertiser, Providence, R: J,
The Cephalic .Pills are said to be a remark-

ably effective remedy for the headache, and
one of ' e very best fbr that very frequent
complaint which has evei been discovered.

A single bottle of SPALLING'S PRB- -

PAKKD QLUK will save ten times its oost an-

nually. sj

SPALDIKft'S PREPARED GLUE 1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

8PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
tuner.- - ..iTd rta n

SAVE THE PIECE! !

E CONOMY 1 DISPATCH !

(J " A Stitch is Tims & a vhs Nini ! ' Sjfii
As accidents will happen, even in well reg-

ulated families, it is very desirable to have
some aheap and convenient way for repairing
Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac

SPALDINO'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and. no household
ean afford to be without it. It is always ready,
and up to the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B A brush accompanies each Bottle.

Price, 26 cents. Address,
I HENRY C. SPALDING,

Ho. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are at-

tempting to palm off en the unsnspeeting pub-lie- ,

imitations ef my PREPARED OLUB, I
would caution all persons examiae before
purchasing, and see that the full name,

8-- SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUE, Jgkj
is on the outside wrapper; all others are swin
dling co u mental it.

Feb. 27,1861. . ... i

THJC .DlttOCRACY.

PUBLISHED BY EXT WEDNESDAY.

0v TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION :

One dollar and fifty cents per annum, if paid
within the year: If not paid within the year,
a hill will be presented, and if not paid then
two dollars will be .required.
No paper will be discontinued, except at the

option of the publisher, until all arrears are
paid.

Executed with neatness and dispatch at this
OfS.cc, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING

For 3 wks, 3ines. 6 mot. 9 mos. 12 m.
1 square", $ 1. $ 2. $ 3. $T . 5.

2squares, t. 3. 6. 6 7.

i column, S. S. T. . 11.

jj oolumn, Ti IT-- 7 14. 18
1 oolumn 12. 18. fi. 30

sjJTwelve lines, or less, will be charged as
one square.

ggTAn legal advertisements will he charged
by the line.

Notices of the appointment of
and Kxuoutor'g; alo

Attachment Notices, must be paid in
advance.
f Tweut ner cent, additional will be

oharged on the price of job work if not paid
in advance, and on advertising if not paid be-

fore taken out.

THE LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not give express no-

tice to the contrary, are considered as wishing
to eontinue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their newspapers, the publisher may continue
te send them untif all arrearages are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
thci- - papers from the offices to which they are
directed, they are held responsible till they
have settled the bill, and ordered them discon
tinned.

4. If subscribers remove to other places
without informing the publishers, and the pa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

6. The courts have deoided that refusing tol
take periodicals from the office, or removine
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidenee of intentional fraud.

Business Cards.
j7prspiGGs7

Attorney fe Counsellor at Law,
CAJLAIS, OHIO.

December 26, 1890'.

BltXJAMIX S. OOWEX. BARS A. FOWL.

mWm k POWELL,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Woodsjield, Monros County, Ohio.

Collections and other legal business at
tended to in any of tho adjoining counties, or
in any of the Western States

0 Office one door north of Probate of
fice.

Nov. 2S. 1860.

' JA0B T, MOfiRLLL,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Clarington, Monroe County, O.
promptly and faithfully attend to

WILL entrusted to his care. Com-

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and litigation used only as the last
resort. OeU 31. '60

NATHANIEL"J MANNING,
Attorney and Counsellor

--fiX" LAW,
Woodsfield, Ohio.

Offieu at the Probate Office.
Dot. 7, 1860.

DR. J. H. PIERSON .:- -!

fJBS3& AFFERS bis professional services

&W to the citiz(113 of Woodsfield
B&9 ami vicinity. He may always be
Sc found ready to accommodate his

numerous patrons at the old stand.
May 16, I860 ly.

o AMt'KL GR.IHSRAW. WILLIAM W ALTOS-

Drs. GRIMSHAW & WALTON,
SURGEONS Sr PHYSICIANS,

NEW CASTLE, MONROE COUNTY, OHIO.-
James 0. Amos,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AW Xa"W,

' Woodsfield, Monroe Co., O.
faithfully and promptly attend teWILL business enirusptedto his ease.

April 4, I860. ly.
'

DR. W. G. WJSBB,
T) ESPBCTFULLT offers his professional ser- -

I L vioes to the sitiiens of Cambrox and
vicinity.", u a

tfg"OlM9e at the residenee of Mr. Johu N

Marshall. References are made to Drs. J. G.

McCcLLonoH and Lewis Gbahoh y, of Beallsville,
October 2i, 18tO.
W. f. RICH ARDSOS. . F. M. SISTCLAIS.

RICHARDSON SINCLAIR.
At t orneys at Law,

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO., OHIO.
J" Will practice in Monroe and adjoining

Counties. Office up stairs over Sinelair et Ba
ker'a grocery.

XDWAXD ABOSOOLD, A. . AacaBOVP.
Notary Public

AllCHBOLU & SON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Woo dan eld, Ohio,
fjy Particular attention given to all business

entrusted to their ears in the counties of Mou-

se, Noble, Belmont, and Washington.

Dr. W. T. Sinclair
Having resumed the Practioe of Med-

icine, tenders his Professional ser-
vices to the oiUsens of Woodsfield
and Tieinitv.

9, .a.--a ti. .. iv
Residence one door north of Drift's

Jtore.

ABUT AIDelCllTllIor THE

Monroe Mutual Insurance Company,
attend on MONDAY OF EACH WEEKWILL the OSice of the Savings institute.

Thie being the day set apart for this purpoe,
all persons having business with the Company
will please call en this Any.

u.y. i van.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low Jiving, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parent to children
onto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the' energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of tlie consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we svpply in

AYE It'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy whieh the medical
skill of our times ean devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remediate that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the

from its destructive consequences,Sstem it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Envrnvn
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fins,
Bosx, or EaTsimas, Piurr.xs, Pustulxs,
Blotchxs, Blains and Bon.. Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rhbujc, Scald Head, Bimoworv,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Miucukul Dis-

eases, Dropst, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints auisimo fkou Vitia-
ted on Impurb Blood. The popular belief
in " tm$nirity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa- -
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions. i TWTUOlN m

Ague Cure,
roa tbk spssdy cube or

Intermittent Fever, or fever andAgne,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fevtr, Dumb1H, Periodical Headache, or Bilious
Headache, and Billons Fevers, indeed
iTor the whole elass of diseases originat-
ing In nlllary derangement, eaneed toy
Site Malaria of Stlasmatle Countries.

We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, it itill perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This
"Cl'Rb" expel the miasmatic poison of Fbvbk
AMD Aqub from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitorv symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest, the large
Quantity we nrlv for a dollar bnnirs it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where

ay
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over sr.y
other ever discovered for the speedy and eertnin
cure of Intermittent is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produees no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation, amonjr which- - SM
Neurahia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, filind-nes- s.

Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, n.

Painful Affection eif the Spleen, Hyste-
ric, Pain in the Bouteie, Colic, Paralysis and De-

rangement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Curb " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily I

residing in the malarious district'. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-

ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will fcver suffer from. Inter-mitte-n

ts if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Masa

FOR SALE BY
JOHN M. EIRKBRIDB, Woodsled;
H. C. KOTZ EBEU, Malaga;
M. P. MILES & SON, Somertea.
August 29,1860 ly.

Monroe Agricultural Works,

THRESHING MA GHINE S.

Threshers Rnd Cleaners.

Horse Power,
BUILDING & REPAIRING.

has now the entire control of this establish-
ment, by far the most extensive of the kind
in the county. Mr. Horn is amply prepared
to do all work in his line on the
Shortest Notice and Rest of Terms, being

provided with a STEAMENGINE
to propel their Lathe, he will do

Turning, either in Iron or Wood
of any and all kinds in such a manner and at
such prices that all will be satisfied. He will
also i

REPAIR ENGINES, BOILERS AND
MACHINERY.

of all kinds iu the best and most substantial
manner.

Mr. HORN'S long ezperienee warrants him
in saying that he will in all. eases render en-

tire satisfaction.
He ia also prepared (having, made recent

arrangements) to do blacksmithing of all
kinds, including horse-shoein- ironing wagons
or anything desired in this line.

GEORGE P. HORN.
August 8, 1S0. tf.

W. T. SINCLAIR. HASTTJf BAKU, n
SINCLAIR & BAKER

pleasure in announcing to their ensTAKE and the publio in general, tha
they have now on hand, and intend keeping
constantly, a general assortment of
DRTTGS, OILS, PAINTS, TAX

NISHES, BRUSHES, SCHOOL
BOOKS, STATIONARY,

.Va-fc-A NOTIONS, Ac.
Also &iourie ef various kind- s-

Iron, Hails, Plow-point- s, Salt, (Kanawa
and romeroy.)

fjg-- Produce of every kind will be
received in exchange for

Guard Against FaH& Winter

FIRES
BY CHOICE INSURANCE

WITH TUB a ujBTNA
1)

HARTFORD CONN.
1XOBPOATM 181 chabtsr rurmiAi.

Cash Capital, - 1,000,000,
ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.

CAPITAL INCREASED $500,000 ON THE lat
x OF JANUARY, 1860.

s0Xet Surplus of 9942,181 72, and the pres-
tige of Forty Yeara success and experience.

OVER $2,000,000
Of losses have been paid by the JEtna Insu-

rance Co. in the past 40 years.
The value of reliable Insurance will be ap-

parent from the following
LOSSES PAID BY THE JTNAJS
DURIX0 THS FAST FIVB TXAB8. ,

In Ohio $441,620 84 all
In Michigan . . . 150,044 81
In Wisconsin 106,956 07
In Kentucky V! 204,949 60
In Missouri 484,518 04 J
Iu Iowa & Minnesota 101,499 46
In Pennsylvania Virginia 41,595 82
In Indiana 146,849 81
In Illinois 148,227 41
Tn TannASKAji 97,549 21,
In Kansas k Nebraska 19,945 77
In Arkansas & Georgia 24,945 09
In Mississippi It Alabama 52,412 14

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accepted at terms consistent with sol-

vency and fair profit.
lUSrEspecial attention given to Insurance of

Dwellings and Contents, for terms ef 1 to 5

years.
The solid service, long and successfully

tried, and the many advantages the Etna In-

surance Company possesses in its line, should
not be overlooked by those ready to insure
and understanding their best interests.

During "stringent times" the neeessity fr
reliable Insurance becomes an imperative duty

the ability of property owners to sustain
loss being then much lessened.

Agencies in all the principal cities and towns
throughout the States. Policies issued with-
out delay by any of the duly authorized
Agents of the Company.

Business attended to with fidelity and Des-
patch. FREDERICK KOEHLER, Aobnt.

ggOfflce Keobler's Corner, Woodsfield, O.
Sept. 20, 1859. nat.

Wheeling and Parkersburg,
JXBW MAIL PACKET

4 M 4tar eCkA A, 'Si yS 4W

JF. HARRISON, MASTER,
rJRuus regularlju between Wheeling and

Parkersburg, leaving Wheeling every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Returning, leaves Parkersburg every Monday,,
Wednesday and Friday, at half past 5 o'clock
A. M. JOHN MVLRIKE, Clerk.

Sunfish and Wheeling Packet.
THE FAST RUNNING STEAMER

rrarl ko
I N 6 0 M A R I

CAPT. STEPHEN THOMPSON, eaves Sun-fis- h

every morning- for Wheeling, returning
every evening, remaining at Wheeling several
hours. Nov. 2, '58.

The new and fast running steamer

W. G. .WOODSIDE.
Captain CHARLES BOOTH, is running
regularly between

Wheeling b Parkersburg. m
She leaves Wheeling every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 10 o'dack
A. M., and Parkersburg every Taesday,
Thursday aad Saturday at 6 o.clock A. M.,

For freight or passage apply on board

J. D STAUVER, jj
Clock and Watch Maker.

c 'WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO. fj.
Will keep an assortment of watches, clocks,

ewelry and notions. His prices shall com
pare favorably with those of Wheeling and
Zanesville.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv ears
fully repaired and Warranted.

THUS, POSITIVELY CASH.
Dee. 15 185ft, . , i w .. oj be

SUNFISH HOUSK.
P. DILLON, PaorBimrea.

MAM 1, , d m tUTflrr roprietor begs leave te inform the
1 public that he has thoroughly repaired and

newly furnished the above named hotel, and
is now prepared te accommodate travelers
and boarders.

Every attention will be paid to those who
favor him with a eall, and no pains will be
spaced to make their stay pleasant. " Hia table
shall be well provided, and his charges mod
erate. .iitinj-i- in tl

i. He will also ran a regula
Tri-Week- ly Hack

between WOODSFIELD AND CLARITWTON.
Leaving Clarington every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, at 8 o'clock A. M.,
and Woodsfield every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, same time.

Sept. 31, '69. fctft) PBCSR BIUON.

Tavern Stand for Sale in Grand--

view, Wasbiigtou County.

undersigned offers for sale at a bargain,THE tavern stand, situated in the tew a of
Grand view, Washington county, Ohio.

The house hs TKN ROOMS and a
Large and Comfortable Stable, and a

cooper dfiop, ,

on the baek let. There are two lots No. twe
and tweuty-twe- , and are sixty-si- x feet by
one hundred and twenty one in frost the
other goes back to the Rail Road track.

I will trade for land iu this country or in
the West. Call soon and get a bargain.

For particulars eall upon the subscri
ber in Lebanon, Monroe County, or A. Sheets
m Sraadview. siaVi a iiaaM

J. M. RIDGWAT;
Dee. 1, 18ft. 0m.

IHANNIBAL HQUSE,
BARESVILLE, OHIO,

WM. H, KAST, Proprietor.
New Hotel has been expressly bail1

THIS furnished for the accommodation of
travelers and boarders, and is new open and
ready for the reception of guests. Every de-

partment will he well furnished, accommoda
tions good, and bills moderate.' Tho proprietor
respectfully solicits patronage.

Jan. S3, 161. WM. H. EAiT.

70UR DOORS NORTH of KOEH LEE'S ftiUnm
WOQ&SF1JBLD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS & MEDICI NBC
CHEMICALS, S H&Jb VARNISHES,
DYK WOODS, 3 WINDOW

KE STUFFS, "5iBslsssa &LASS,
OILS, PAINTS, T mTtPPftw?.painters' cjwmrln "r- A-

ARTICLES, .KBSssfiPptnrMBRT,
Also Fine Soaps, Fine Hair asd Tooth

Brushes. Surgical and dental Instruments, Pure
Wines and Brandies for Medloal purposes,
Fancy Articles, Camphene, an
all the Patent or Proprietary

OP THS DAT.
Also a choice lot of FAAflLY OROCXBiB8r

such as TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR SYRUPB
RICE, SOAPS and all other article in the line!

We make onr purchases for Cash and oATer
goods as low as they can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section, and wm-raat-ed

to be fresh, pure and genuine. 9sta!
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed,
with regard both to price smS IguaHty.

tfS f'hysicians prescriptions atUnded te at
hours of the day or night. 'Jan. 26th, 1859.1 ? f od ,MBi

i - i esaoe
amis c. oaa. Joseph o. f&nfr.

Je . ORE a 0.
No. 106 Main StreetJ

tt9
WHEELING, VA,

WHOLESALE If RETAIL 2JFi
i.e. ,si:;i ERS jy. :io fNII TO

SCHOOL BOOKS, i 970l 4
BLANK BOOKS,
LAW BOOKS,
MUSIC BOOKS,
MEDICAL BOOKS. w
MISCELAINEOUS BOOKS,

VV.4LL PA-PEsL-
A

WINDOW BLINDSv
PRINTED SHADES?,
CURTAIN ROLL' Hflt
FIRE SCREENS,

. vs ffitfSUE, PAPERy
LETTER PAPERT
Ct P.PA PER, ; ,i rtiUdailNOTE PA. PER. ,
PRINTING PAPER, T3n

11a ci n.'itlkiu;! rusod
auu oLunoiiei ucuertllljr.

E are ajrents for the
American Tract Society.
Sunday school Union.
Presbyterian Board and
Methd-lis- t Book Concern, ' !

and can fnraish S. 9 Librrys, Methodist
Books, Presbyterian Books Ac, at New York
prices.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to eall and examine onr steek as
we think w can offer inducements net M-r-
passed any place so call and look at eon coeds
before von purchase. ; " sffT?-ev-ps

Highest Market price paid ft Seiys
either in Cash or Trade.

REMEMBER THIS PLACB
3sro- - loe T&jkjaa mi?.FIVE DOORS ABOVE THE M. At M. BANK.

July 25, 160 .ly. Lbe fiue furea

BLOOMER --HOUSE,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

T. K. Davis. Proprietor.

TOMMY DAVIS HAS TAKEN CHARGE OP
formerly the hollavb novsa, on

the corner of Main cross street and the
publio square, where he will be pleased to
see his old customers; and he begs leave to as-
sure them that they will And him as attentive
and accommodating as at his eld Stand. He
has thoroughly refitted and refarnished the
house from, garret to oellar, and pledges him-
self that no house iu Woodsfield shall give mere4
general satisfaction. To his old customers e
need say nothing; new enes are teouested te
ry him.

April 25th, lwV au,iloB

Monroe Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE 00MPANY,

WOQB8JZmWOm!toi'' oT
This oempany, being organised under a faver-abl- e

charter obtained from the Legislature, is
now in a prosperous condition, and ready te
Insure Hotels, Dwelling Houses, Earns, Stables,
Store Houses, Shops, 4a., c, agebtst less by

testW lo-- DVEEflTeitM. !

ATHAN HOLUSTBK, ISAAC SM1TS,
JKO, M. KMEKBaiDS, WM. T,
LEWIS SHIPLEY , J. W. AKMSTEON,
j. b. oblingir, u wt a. jLAsnmrf" '
W.JA: AtBOTT," P.' tf."Ifljlr"'
F. KOEHLER, JOHN If. HePWEsS. V

3. A. AVSWPOET.
V JOHN A. DAVENPORT, Pree'U

K. Holiistxr, Tress. V ,oa "
J. B. NOLL, Secretary aad HeaeBal Ageseb

Jnne IE, lOfe.. ,igdi 3a tm

WOODSFIELD MARBLB

'tso eH WORKSBesuieTba
s tmi r,ait

D. Neuhart A Co.
WOODSFIELD,. O TO,

Tl PWtf xed (msmiiei s ia iaortififfieDX TOMB STONES. . .BMrjiw s cTMKHTOPf,'u B4 ,VeHB
MANTLBS, .t,t:m

and every thing else in the marble line.. Ihep
J " ' topposite Lang's Brewery.

.saoofi ft. EBVEART "

dome te, lAf. kja.-- --

i S ' . tiijt W tOU-.'i- i iKii f,iii?
STAFFORD LODGE! lfo. 500

Of free and accepted Masons, meet the-Mond-

on or preceding tbe full mooU isa
each memihfpsw sr. A ? u io m so

O. W. MASON, W-- M
J. B. Williams, S. W. I Wm. Bbock. 0.
3. W. Bakhkt, J, W. Wx. L. Moxrolr
Josnrn Ball. Treat. J.J. Calvbut. TuUr.

!1 Tt.'aono e4U iaTswcieetsNrtssEvV
-- UEord, March 1st, 1869.

DIPHTHERIA! 111,

MOST PERFECT CONPIEENCEWITH by ample experience, I ofer
to tho public a cortain and sovereign treat-me- nt

for that terrible disease, oallod DIPH-
THERIA, er THROAT MALADY.

The treatment I give acts as a nrevenUve.
as well, as MnOjifo 8irfj Bj i!caj ,

Por further information and medieino, (onr
elosing one dollar.') address
line DR. ALFRED HTJGHM.

See. 8I,186. Wheeling, Va

JOHN B. NOLL Notary Public.
OFFICB OtfE DOOR NORTH OF

J. F. RANDOLPH'S HOTEL.
. Will attend to taking and certifying dope

sitions, acknowledging, deeds aad pweo oa'
avtvrue;, receiving, mtsing sajj. rOS
nuiuriai pioieei ana giving not
minitrlnr oath. '

m mn opt let, i d,e,,wlf wf,f,


